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Letters To The Editor
This article involves two major issues that concern all of us
here at COP. One issue is that of whether or not PSA Executive
Officers should receive "salaries." The other concerns the Dead
Week Policy which should affect all of us students concerned with
studying for finals.
Several people have been misled into thinking that the College
"Y" is behind these two issues because of my connection with the
organization. This is not true. The "Y" has not taken any side of the
issues. What I'm doing is solely personal, and in the hope that what
is being done can benefit us all.
You may be interested in knowing the results of the petitions
that were circulated a short time ago concerning PSA "salaries."
At the last Senate meeting of May 18 the Senate rescinded their
voted-in By-law of giving the compensations, which in short means
that the officers will not receive "salaries" next year. However, it
was proposed at the meeting that this issue again be presented at
the beginning of next fall, and be considered as a part of the voting
when the elections take place about five weeks after school starts.
The second issue concerns a proposed Dead Week Policy to be
presented to the faculty next fall. The Senate and various other
organizations on campus have agreed to do the following: The stu
dents in each of these groups will take note on paper those activities
which conflict at all with the Dead Week coming up. This includes
organizational meetings, tests, class assignments, and papers that
are due during that week. These lists of activities will be turned
into either Ron Loveridge or myself.
Next year these lists will be used to advantage in making our
proposal to the faculty. I would like to encourage you the reader
of this article to take part in this action, and turn your lists to
either to Ron or me as soon as you feel they are complete. Remem
ber your cooperation is necessary in order that we can present the
policy effectively to the faculty for the benefit of all those con
cerned.
Sincerely,
NEIL STAFFORD
When God who spoke to man
came down
To suffer life on earth,
He came for those who could
not hear.
His was a humble birth.

Social Calendar

Friday, May 22—
Sophomore Class Hayride and
Barbecue.
D.U. Spring Formal 6—1.
Saturday, May 23—
When God who walked with
W.R.H.-Rhizomia Ski Party
man looked round
Pan-Hell Formal 9—1.
He saw the pangs of grief,
Tuesday, May 26—
His love was comfort to the
"Chapel
blind.
"Student Recital 8:15
And yet his walk was brief.
Thursday, May 27—
"Awards Assembly 11:00.
Then God who loved each man
"Forum Arts Credit
was killed —
Our thanks to Him a cross,
And yet, in death,
he gave us life,
A Gift — A Gain — A Loss.
— Lynn Engdahl
If all mankind
were alike in thought
save only one.
Then evil would be
for him to condemn
Or mankind to silence his tongue.

"Stockton's Garden Motel"

For Relaxing,
Quiet Atmosphere
8009 N. 99 HI WAY
GR 7-0287

MANOR HOUSE

Roommates . . . they are not
only lots of fun but they are also
educational, for the proper study
of mankind is man; and there is
no better way to find out about
a homo sapien than to share a
room with one.
However, in order to get to
know a lot of people, it is best not
to keep one roommate too long.
The ideal length of time, provid
ing you are both extroverts is
approximately one day.
In choosing a roommate there
are many important things to con
sider. Some people have said that
the basic requirement is that he
is a person of regular habits.
This may be true unless his
regular habits consist of running
up and down the hall at 3:00 in
the morning yelling "Fire" or
ringing a cowbell before every
meal.
Regular habits?—no! The most
important quality is that he is ex
actly your size. Otherwise you
will have to have his clothes al
tered to fit your size. How many
times have you opened your clos
et door and found your clothes
hanging sloppily on the hangers?
Then casually glancing over to
the adjoining wardrobe where you
see clean, ironed and nicely
starched pieces of apparel? Not
very often. Maybe next time you'll
choose more wisely.
Now how about the cigarettes

50C&AT15

By WALT CHRISTOPHERSEN
Have you ever wondered what you were before you were retncarnated? (Well, we have to start it somehow. And we might as well
leave you thinking.)
Since this column didn't make the paper last week (Some peo
ple don't even think the paper itself made it last week), we're going
to try to make this one long and interesting.
(Good grief, half this column is in parenthesis.)
It realty happened: After a marriage of ten years, Hugh Hefner,
editor-publisher of. "Playboy" magazine, was divorced by his wife.
The charge: desertion.
THIS I BELIEVE: Some teachers must have a 24-letter alpha
bet. Sometimes, the first two letters of the alphabet cease existence
when final grades come out . . . There is a rumor going around
that the New Women's Residence Hall (dorm) is going national.
We must apologize for forgetting to publish our sports predic
tion for the Jumping Frog Jubilee, held last weekend at Angel's
Camp. Our choice was "Slimy" from Jamestown, California. Un
fortunately, he didn't even qualify.
Well, here we are in the homestretch of this semester. It seems
like there is one more of everything coming up: one more test, one
more term paper, one more newspaper. We will be in that news
paper. Why don't you look for us. Until then, remember the immor
tal words of Alfred E. Smith: "No matter how thin you slice It, IPs
still boloney."
you smoke? When you bum cigar
ettes, do you want them to be
regular size and nondescript? Cer
tainly not! They must be distin
guished and full of enjoyment.
Why Spuds of course.

Will whoever finds Mrs. Gro-1
Last but not least, you must gan's waUet please return the|
find someone who will be a perm
j papers inside to Rhizomia. You J
anent friend. Many friendships
I may keep the $15 if you need It |
are started in college and many
J says Mrs. Grogan.
end there. You must make the
choice!
N. A.
.{.I
[III
m
110
in
III
•
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PUBLICITY FOR COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC

PRIZES FOR YOU!
ENTER THE WEINSTOCK-LUBIN
GO-TOGETHER PHOTO QUIZ NOW!

Any couple going together
may enter.
Nothing to Buy!
30 couples will be selected to come in and
have their photographs taken professionally.
These will be displayed in Weinstock-Lubin's
windows along "K" Street the week begin
ning August 3rd. After that, each couple will
receive their photographs FREE .... plus ...
a Koret of California shirt for the girl, an
H. D. Lee Leesures slack for the boy.
It's fun! It's profitable! Send your snap
shots in TODAY to the Publicity Depart
ment at Weinstock-Lubin. Be sure to print
clearly on the back of each photo your
NAME, ADDRESS and SCHOOL.
Any couple going together is eligible. Let's
have your school enter the most couples to
be shown in the big WEINSTOCK-LUBIN
GO-TOGETHER PHOTO QUIZ IN
AUGUST.
All snapshots must be received before the
end of this semester.

"For Continental Dining"

If all mankind
were different
and never did unite.
Then evil would be
to call them one
Or one to correct their plight.
-—Marsha McDonnell

Supper Dancing
Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nights
8103 N. 99 HI WAY
GR 7-4881
Both are located at one location
and are Easily Accessible by
Hammer Lane from COP

1

Wallet Lost ^
Please Return J

KORET OF CALIFORNIA
and H. D. LEE LEESURES
are perfect Go-Togethers

Poge Three
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WOMAN
OF
THE WEEK
Sarah - Pete
Pinned

FLDALINE'S MISDOM
f o r SOPHISTICATES
Dear Addy,
'Several weeks ago you men
tioned something about the new
student officers attending a con
ference in Reno. Since functions
of this nature have an effect upon
the entire student body, I wonder
if you could tell us exactly what
happened in Reno.
Inquiring Ignatius
Dear I.I.,
The enthusiastic and energetic
student body officers who attend
ed were Jack Willoughby, Ginger
Ivers, Rich Roberts, Rod Geiman,
and Stella Barker. They represent
ed their student association so
well that they will be hosting the
convention next year. As a result
of this occurence, President Ron
Loveridge becomes the regional

4L

AMERICAN
A/RIINES

By RONI WILLIAMS
Asst' Feature Editor
"Judy B." alias Judy Barklow,
is Tau Kappa's choice for Wo
man of the Week. She was shy
about her activities, but her soror
ity sisters quickly volunteered
their services. The main thing
that they contributed was that she
is intensely interested in Sacra
mento State College. They quali
fied the statement by saying it
was a certain Ron Black at Sac
State that draws her attention. A
brilliant flash from her finger in
formed her reporter that she is
engaged to him. Marriage plans
are indefinitely set for after her
graduation.
#
During the interview she kept
saying she's never done anything
worth putting in the Pacific
Weekly. A voice down the hall
carried the information that she
is vice-president of the sorority
and will be vice-president of WRA
next year.

Fortune cookies containing
clues were given out Thursday,
May 7, at Tau Kappa Kappa's
dress dinner to announce the pin
ning of Sarah Olson and Pete
PSPA president. Congratulations Schipper. A white candle decor
Ron!
ated with a cluster of white wax
Ad-Libs
grapes and set in a base of white
Judy B., who is a Junior Physi
Well, we have three glorious carnations and lilies of the valley
cal education major, hails from
weeks remaining in the school was passed.
Yreka in Northern California.
year which is packed with many,
Sarah is a sophomore music ed
Therefore,
she lives to swim. Onmany activities . . . Even the so ucation major from Fortuna, Cal
Woman's Day she was in charge
rority pledges have now finished ifornia. She is a member of Tau
their Hell Week which added a Kappa and SPURS.
of the Swim show in the after
great deal of color to the campus
Pete is a junior business admin
noon. Other sports which she in
atmosphere. Congratulations on istration major who transferred
cludes as her favorites are horse
the new styles, gals . . . Pan Hell from Monterey Peninsula Junior
back riding and skiing. The latter,
Formal is tomorrow night at the College last fall. His home is in
however, has created a problemMasonic Temple . . . Congratula Santa Cruz, California. He is a
she doesn't know how to ski!
tions to the D.U. Girl who was member of Alpha Kappa Phi Fra
honored at last night's serenade ternity and the "Y" Board.
Hope you get a pair of skis and
. Tonight the men of D.U. will
get a chance to travel, Judy Barkhold their annual formal at the
low.
Brides-Elect Honored
Country Club . . . Woman's Day
Thursday
evening,
May
7
was
was once again a big success.
buy now — your complete school wardrobe — use our fashion accounts
Highlight of the day was the tap the date chosen by section HI of
ping of SPURS and Knolens. Con the Women's Residence Hall to
gratulations to the 32 new "smar- honor the four girls of their sec
ties", including the advisor of tion who will be married within
SPURS, Miss Pierce, the newly the near future. A surprise party
honored honorary SPUR. Con was given for Jane Basett, Joan
gratulations also go to Marielle Denson, Sandy Knocke, and Kathy
Tsukamoto, Outstanding Senior Orem in the small dining hall at
Woman, and Jean Pereira1 and 10:30 p.m.
Each girl received a corsage
Micky Babb, who received the
and
a set of towels. Then Gail
A.A.U.W. awards . . . New addi
tion to this year's Woman's Day Nerseth sang two selections in
was the successful breakfast their honor. Refreshments, con
sponsored by Knolens, honoring sisting of cake and punch, fol
the faculty women. Also, the pool lowed.
side fashion show was a splashing
success . . . Scabs and scars are last Saturday at their annual
sure indications that spring foot "May Breakfast" . . . Tau Kappa's
ball practice is here . . . Congrat addition is progressing rapidly
ulations to Rosemarie Clampitt . . . Epsilon will soon be breaking
and Lynne Waterman, who placed ground for the expansion pro
2nd and 3rd in the recent "Miss gram which is due to be com
Stockton" pageant. . . The Ladies pleted next September . . . That's
of Epsilon entertained their dates all till next week, folks.

Send your

Do you like to
travel?

CORSAGE
for the Pan Hell formal
FROM

f you are single and between 19%
ind 26, there's a splendid opport
unity waiting for you. Along with
ts current expansion, American
\irlines needs many more attracive Stewardesses. You must be
j'3" to 5'8" in height, 135 lbs. or
ess in proportion to height with
20/50 eyesight or better without
-•orrective lenses. Those accepted
rave FREE TRAINING, excellent
salaries, liberal expense accounts,
ind the privilege of free travel.
'Even though you may not reacn
the minimum age requirement, 11
you are interested in this as a
career, please feel free to discuss
this with us."

THE AVENUE
FLOWER SHOP

INTERVIEWS IN STOCKTON

Order Early and Get The Best

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1959
HOTEL STOCKTON
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
No Phone Calls, Please

where you yer a 10% DISCOUNT
on cash sales
with your Student Body Card

1700 Pacific Ave
pork free - spacious - convenient - open mondq> 'r. -
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Poge Four

Tigers Continue Practicing
For Alumni Game Next Friday

ALUMNI READY
FOR VARSITY
So far twenty-four former Ben
gal Tigers have assured Coach Sid
Hali that they will be on hand to
see if they can make it two
straight wins by the Alumni over
the Tiger varsity.
The game scheduled for next
Friday, May 9, at 8 o'clock in Pa
cific Memorial Stadium will fea
ture some of Pacific's graduating
Tiger seniors, and some former
Bengals who were outstanding
here in their college days, plus a
few of Tigers who have played
professional football.

GJJA>

?

MEN'S SHOP

20 N. CALIFORNIA ST.
PHONE HO 4-1812

Performing against their for
mer teammates will be Bob Coronado, Sherman White, Adrian
Vera, John Williams, Gene Camp
bell, Ken Uselton, Jack "Mighty
Mouse" Larchied, and Bob Hicks,
all who will be receiving their di
plomas this June.
*Back from the class of '58 are
Tom Fiores and Farrell Funston,
who teamed up with Eddie Macon
last spring to help defeat the vars
ity 29-19 in the first annual
struggle.
Fiores, who was an outstanding
quarterback for the Tigers during
the 1956-57 seasons, ripped the
varsity apart with his passing,
hitting 15 of 33 passes for 243
yards and three touchdowns
against his former teammates.
Fiores' chief target in the game
was Funston, who caught five of
Fiores' heaves for 90 yards and
help set up three of the scores
which spelled defeat for the under
graduates.
Macon, a star Tiger in the 194952 campaigns, aided the alumni
by gaining 35 yards, and catching
a 24 yard T.D. pass from Fiores.
PRO STARS
The professional football stars
who will be present to help the
grads are Tom McCormick, for
mer star of the Los Angeles Rams
who is now a high school coach,
big John Thomas, who is still an
active performer for the San
Francisco 49ers, and Clyde Con
ner, also a member of the 49ers.
Other former Bengal perform
ers who will be on hand are John
Reynosa, Manuel Johnson, Chuck
Filice, Bill Doshier, Bill Striegel,
Bob Lee, Cecil Harp, Jim Timms,
Willie Richardson, Norm Schade,
Gene Wellman, Doug Smith,
Floyd Weaver, and Bruce Orvis.
It should be an interesting foot
ball game to see how Dick Bass,
Carl Kammerer, Herm Urenda,
Bob Vander Wall, Wayne Haw
kins, and CO. fare against the ole
former Tigers.

FELLAS!
HAVE YOUR
FORMAL WEAR
THOROUGHLY CLEANED
BEFORE THE
YEAR-END
FESTIVITIES
BRING THEM IN . .
YOU'LL BE GLAD
YOU DID

WRIGHT'S LEG
QUESTION MARK
By GARY KAUFMAN
Leroy Wright is the 6 ft. 8 in.
Dick Bass of basketball here at
Pacific. Big Leroy led the nation
in rebounding during the 19581959 campaign. This in itself is
quite a feat when one takes into
consideration the fact that Leroy
played on one and one-half legs.
While high jumping for the
track team in his freshman year,
Leroy slipped and severely in
jured his knee. The following
summer the knee was operated on
to remove the calcium deposits.
As after every knee operation,
long hard exercising is necessary.
Leroy, being an extremely hard
worker, tried to get his leg back
in shape for the upcoming basket
ball season. But as time pro
gressed the knee only swelled
more and more. It became so bad
that during the season Leroy's
knee had to be drained at least
twice a week.
TOP REBOUNDER
Even with the bad knee, Leroy
managed to be the nation's lead
ing rebounder, averaging 15 points
per game. His great playing on
the basketball team's Christmas
tour prompted the Eastern sports
columnists to write such things
as, "He's great now; no telling
what he could do with two legs."
At the end of the season "Big
Leroy" was forced to return to the
hospital for another operation.
This time the operation was per
formed in San Francisco by Dr.
Francis Cox, who is the surgeon
for the football San Francisco
49'ers. After seven days in the
hospital, having the cartiladge re
moved and the pieces of grind
taken out Leroy returned to COP
and is now trying to get the leg
in shape.
,

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
Weekly — Monthly — Quarterly
Standard, Portable and Electric
Models, All Makes

EASY BUDGET TERMS
Open Thurs. Eves. Until 9:00 o'clock

$4.95

1603 PACIFIC AVE.

Sanflotujuin

George Nieson — South Hall

BUSINESS MACHINES

Your Campus Representative

Coach Jack (Moose) Myers ex
pressed satisfaction with the of
fensive phase of the Tigers spring
drills.
The surprise offensive show of
the day was put on by halfback
Bob Cabanyog, a 190 pound trans
feree from Hartnell Junior Col
lege. Cabanyog scored three times
on runs of 16, 15, and one yards
besides putting together nonscor
ing jaunts of 37, 14, and 11 yards.

GOLFERS DEFEAT
ST. MARY'S GAELS
COP's golf team looked sharp
in their final match of the season
against St. Mary's defeating the
Gaels soundly by a score of 12 to
3.
Bruce McLean led the Tiger
linksmen by medaling a 75 and
winning three points.
REAL ITALIAN PIZZA (CHEESE)
Small 75c
SPAGHETTI AL DENTE
with plenty of sauce — 50c

GERRY'S PIZZERIA
1019 N. WILSON WAY

HO 5-7594

Stockton's Largest Shoe Store Lor Men

For GRADUATION
F L O R S H E I M

SLIP-ONS

Adding
Machines

BALBOA ORIGINALS
Sailboat Cloth Trunks
in
Beige
White
Brown
Red
Black
Blue

The White line composed of
Mike Hart and Ed Sowash at
ends, Bob Denton and Wayne
Hawkins, at tackle, Carl Kammer
er and Willie Hector at guards,
and center Ken Castles, tore open
holes at will for Bass.

TYPEWRITERS

LOW RENTAL RATES

Featuring Swimware by

Showing improvement with ev
ery intrasquad scrimmage, the
Bengal-Tigers will continue prac
ticing tomorrow morning at 10 in
preparation for their second an
nual Alumni-Varsity game on
May 29.
Last Saturday's scrum was
highlighted by big Hank the
Tank) Wallace's brilliant running,
as he galloped 133 yards on ten
carries, and scored twice on runs
of 25, and 68 yards.
The Whites (first and fourth
stringers) outscored the Blacks
(second and third stringers), 32—
24.
Bob Vander Wall was the other
standout of Saturdays scrimmage,
as he quarterbacked the Blacks to
victory completing 9 of 12 passes
for 155 yards and two touch
downs.
While Wallace and Vander Wall
were the stars of Saturday's
scrimmage, Dick Bass had the
spotlight all to himself on Thurs
day. Bass carried the ball eight
times and gained 189 yards for a
brilliant 23.6 yards per carry aver
age.
Taking handoffs from Quarter
back Gary Hubb, who also did an
outstanding job as field general
for the Whites, Bass scored three
times on runs of 70, 45, and two
yards and also had nonscoring
runs of 31, 12, seven, and five
yards. The Whites won handily
over the Blacks 54-6.

114 N. California

HO 5-5881
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The new front seam treatment on this sea
son's Slip-ons shows the "American Look"
at its finest. Better yet, soft, flexible Walnut
calf assures you of smart, comfortable,
shape-retaining wear wherever you go.

See this and many more new
"American Look"
Florsheim styles
at

JEFFERY BROS.
STOCKTON'S LARGEST STORE,FOR MEN AND BOYS

Directly Across from the Court House
C H A R G E

218 E. MAIN

A C C O U N T S

I N V I T E D

HO

6-7274

